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a Nu-nfor ofi Person: had determined to destroy hi: Corn 
Milli, and to kill him in a most inhuman and barbaroui 
Manner. 

Hit Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice tbe Person or Perjon: concerned in the writing 
or sending juch Letter, i; htrtby pleased to promise Hi: 
most graciou: Pardon to any one oj' them (except the Per

son who adually wrote the jaid Letter) ivbo ssiall dis
cover bi: or their Accomplice or Accomplice; therein, 

fib that he or they may be apprehended and convided 
thereof. 

PORTLAND. 

Whitehall, April 25, 1796. 
'Hereas it has been humbly represented to tfo King, 

that an aitanynuu; threatening Letter, of ivhieh 
thefolloiving it a Copy, via:, on the 1 yb Injlant, re
ceived by John Tottenham, Esq; Colonel-Commandant of 
tfo Royal Waktfitld Volunteer;, through thc Post-Offce 

os tfo said Town. 
that 

" Sir We think you are Goin to Behav ver hill 
A 

*' to hus in keping the Money from hus Bnt you ad 
to 

'* Beter Be wise in time we do not indend be eused 
«• in that Manar wat is the rison other have Got 
" thars and we must not hav ours we Bleve that 
" mancy a Beter man have anged you may depend 
" on it that we will Be revenged on you the first 
" operutnetcy you out to be Shot you are wors thenn 
" hewayman for you take it privetly and avoyd the 
" low But we shall wat till the next field day and 
*' if yow do not agree for us to have our money we 
" shall not wat ancy longer you ned not expety 
" 100 of us at thc field any more you shall be 
•' revued by yourselves and we will expose you to 
*' the ole we shall not wat till thc revu so we wod 
*' have you to conseder in tim So no more from 
" Yours We G." 

Superscribed, 
" For Mr. John totman Corrnell in Wakefield 

•• Volenters in Mr. Polerd Yard with Speed." 

Hi; Majesty, far tbe better apprehending and bring
ing to Jujlice tbe Person; conctrntd in writing and 

J'eiiding tfo Letter abovt mentioned, it hereby pleased to 
promij'e Hi; most gracion: Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Perj'on wbo adually wrote the J'aid Letter) 
•who Jhall dijeo-ver hii er their Accomplice or Accomplice; 
therein, fo tbat fo or they may be appnhtndtd and con
vided thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a further Encouragement, e Rewa'd of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS it hereby offered to 
any Person cr Person; making Juch Discovery a; afore

said, (except a; i: before exceptid) upon Convidion of 
any one or more ofthe Offender:, to fo peud by the Com
mittee for managing tbe Affairs of the Royal Wakefield 
Volunteer Corps. 

Admiralty-Office, April 7, 1796. 

"At Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer and 
•^ " Terminer and Goal Delivery, jor the Trial of 
Offence; cemmtted on tbe High Sea; within the Jurij-
didicn of tbe Admiralty of England, will be held at 
Justice Hall in tfo Old Bailey, London, on Saturday 
tht zith Day of May ntxt, at Eight o'Clock in tfo 
filorning. Evan Ncpea*. 

SUGARS, GINGER and ALOES, 
L/O R Sale, by Order, of the Honorable the Commifi. 

•* fionert ofi His Majejly'; Cufiomt, in the Long-Room 
at the Custom-Houfe, London, on Thursday the I zth of' 
May, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in Loti of 
2, 4, 6, 8, and IO Cast: each. 

H. T. B. 
35 x — Barbadoes. 
31 6 — Antigua. 
16 4 — St. Kitt't. 
6 12 — Mor.tserrat. 

II 3 3 TorTolj. 
— — 13 Barbadots Ginger. 
— — 1 Aloes. 

Tfo Samp/t; to fo viewed at Wycherley's Tard, ep-
psite Bear Quay, on Wednesday tfo nth and Thurs
day the I Zth qf May. 

East India House, April 20, 1796. 
Cr'HE Court of Diredors cf tfo United Company of 
•*~ Merchants of England trading to tbe Eajl Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Company ivill be 
held, at their House in Leadenbali-Street, on Wednes
day the nth of May next, for the Purpose of taking 
into Consideration the Confirmation and Approval of a 
By-Law lo prohibit tfo Sale of Commands of Ships in 
the Service of the Company, jubmitted to the General 
Court ibis Day. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

East India House, April 27, 1796. 

CrllE Court of Diredors ofi the United Company ofi 
Merchants ofi England trading to tbe East Indies 

do hereby give Notice, 
Tbat they have received a Letter from Nine Pro

prietors, requejling that Notice be given that at the next 
General Court appointed to be held on Wednesday the 
I Ith ofi May, they ssiall again move tfo following Pro

position to be made a By-Law ofthe Company, viz. 
" That if, at any General Court of this Company, 

" Twenty-five ofi the Members prefint and duly quali-
" filed to vote, or tbe Majority cj tbe Diredors prejent 
" in the fiaid General Court, tbat Majority net being 
" less than Nine, ssiall demand a Ballot ficr determining 
" any Question as originally proposed and ficconded, sucb 
" Question ssiall go to and be decided by a Ballot, and 
" Jball not be prevented from being si, decided fo any 
'' Amendment, by the previous Question, by the Question 
" ofi Adjournment, or any other Quefiion wbatfioever." 

William Ramsay, Sec. 

Vie'lualling Office, May 5, 1796. 

Cr'HE Honorable House ofi Common; having, on tht 
•*• \d Instant, 

Resolved, 
" That all Persons interested in or entitled ur.to 

" any Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victual-
" ling and Transport Offices, which were made out 
" on or before the 31st Day of May, 1795, "'*'• 
'* soall, on or before the lit Day of July, !79'-. 
'* carry the fame (after having had the Interest due 
*' thereupon computed and marked upon the u id 
*' Bills at thc Navy, Victualling and Tranfport-Of-
" sices respectively, to the 30th Day of Apri Hast) 
*' to the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, to be 
" marked or certified by him, or his Pay-Master and 

• • '•• Cashier, 


